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Iraq moves tanks
to protect capital
United Press International

Iraqi President Saddam Hussein has begun
moving a large num~f of tanks from the
south of Ihe counlty 10Nard Baghdad as
Kurdish insurgents close in from !he north. a
Shiite rebel spokesman in Iran said Sunday.
The big tank movemenl began Salurday.
apparenlly to bolster the defenses of Ihe
capilal or 10 head off an advance of
insurgents moving south from the Kurdish
areas, said Abul Anis. spokesman for the
Supreme Assembly of Ihe Islamic
Revolution of Iraq.
As Iraq auempted 10 deal with its internal
rebellion. Iraqi officials allacked U.S .
demands linked 10 a permanent cease-fire 10
fonnally end !he six-week Persian Gulf war.
which saw Baghdad defealed in its bid 10
hold on 10 KuwaiL
The Uniled Stales has demanded Iraq
adhere 10 all 12 U.N. resolulions enacled
after Baghdad's Aug. 2 invasion of Kuwait,
which demand Iraq renounce its claims on
Kuwail. release prisoners of war and pay
reparations.
BUI Washington also wanl s a U.N.

Report: Saddam
skimmed billions
from oil earnings
NEW YORK (UPI) - Saddam Hussein
has diverted as much as 5 percenl of Iraq's

oil earnings for his own use, and
successfully hidden his fOrlune in an
intricate web of fOieign assets, a broadcasl
reporI said Sunday.
The CBS news program "60 Minutes"
quoled a privale invesligalor hired by
Kuwail 10 look inlO Saddam's wealth as
saying \he Iraqi leader has taken as much as
SIO billion from his country's oil earnings
alone.
"This is an organized crime activilY thai
has been going on ... for a long time." said

See FORTUNE, P8ge 5

Gus Bode

Security Council cease-fire resolution to
demand dCS1TtJction of Iraq 's remaining
chemical and biological weapons capabilities. provide for keeping an arms embargo on
Iraq and allow for fUlure economic sanctions.
"The nagrant American plan is designed
10 strip Iraq of its national and patriotic will
and consUtutes a continuation of !he double
. _ policy of \he United Swes ...... said
Iraqi House S~r Saadi Mehdi Saleh.
Saleh. apparently reileraling lraq's charge

See IRAO, Page 5

Gus says It lOokS like S8dcIam has the
mother Of aIllIank acc:ouru.

Four·,-r-old . . . . IICKencIIM, _
Of ..., Mel K81hy McKendree of
H8Rtsburg, m.ta the ~ bunny • the Untvenlty ....1SundIty.

Largest RSOs appeal for more mOney from USG
By Doug Toole
SlaffWr~er

Registered sludent organi7.ations
wanting more money than was
recommended by Ihe Undergraduale Siudeni Govemmenl are
e.en:ising !heir new righl 10 appeal
10 !he Finance Commillee.
USG Finance Comminee

Chairman Jack Sullivan said
groups unhappy wilh Ihe
commiuee's recommendations can
file 10 appeal \he recommendation
until April 10. when a senale
subcornmiuee will hear \he ~.
The senale makes Ihe final
decision <>n RSO funding.
The five Priorily One RSOs mel
March 21 10 discuss \heir reaction

10 Ihe Finance Commillee's
funding recommendalions from
studenl fees.
AI \he meeting. \he RSOs, which
would have received 5226,500
through the commiuee's recommendation. voted unanimously for
a cwnterproposallha! would give

\hem S248,!XXl.
The extra 521,500 would come

Total crime drops
2.9 percent in 1990
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Violent crime ro se
slightly lasl year bul Americans e'perienced a drop in
lo tal crime of almost 3 percent. the government
reponed Sunday.
New Juslice Departmenl crime figures for 1990
showed thai violent crime rose by 0.5 pen:ent - from
5.861 .040 incidents 10 5,892.580 incidents.
BUI lOla I crime in America dropped 2.9 percenl.
according 10 preliminary figures from the Bureau of
Justice Statistics. There were 34.8 million personal and
household crimes in 1990. compared 10 35.8 million in
1989. the Justice Department agency reponed.
"The overall decrease results largely from lasl year's
8 percent decline in the r:lte of personal \hefts withoul
direcl contacl between the victim and the offender."
said Sleven Diliingham. direclor of Ihe Juslice
Department agency.
"Those Ihefts . which involve such offenses as
slealing personal belongings from public places or
from an unallended aUlomobile parked away from
home. comprise 95 percenl of all personal !hefts and
aboul 66 pen:enl of all crimes againsl individuals."
o;l1ingham said in a statemenL
The big crime increase IaSI year occurred in the
category of automObile \heft - which rose 19 percenl
10 a IOtal of 1.4 million "completed" car. van and
IJ\ICk \hefts and 770,000 "auempted" \hefts.
The figures are derived (rom Census Bureau
interviews. Some 91,!XXl people in 48,000 hcmes were

inletviewed.\heJ\IIIice~_·; .'. '.

from USG funds reserved for

Priority Two organization and \he
SIUdent KPvity fee generaI funding
budgeI.
Priorily One RSO StalUS is
~ for a constituency group,
.. umbldJa group for a nwnber of
odIer RSOs or an RSO thai perfoons campuswide programming.
The Finance Commi!lee

considers \he odIer 283 regislered
slUdenl organizations as Priorily
1Wogroups.
Representalives from Black
Affairs Council, Inter-Greek
Council, Internalional Siudeni
Council. Siudenl Programming
Council and
will presenllhe

usa

See USG, P8ge 5

Petition against betting par10r
increases to 1,400 signatures
By Natalie Boehme
and Amy Cooper
Slaff

Wr~ers

A group of Carbondale cilizens are
saying no 10 an off-track """ing parlor
despile the Cily Council's go-ahead.
Darrell Dunham. SIUC law professor

and co·coordinator for Ci1izens for a
Beuer Community. said aboul 100
signalurc s have been added 10 Ihe
group's petition since the council voted
Tuesday 10 continue negotialions wilh
Fairmount Park racetrack.
The group now has 1.400 signalures
in opposition of opening a belling parlor
in Carbondale.
The proposed local ion for \he parlor
is Ihe UnivCTsily Place mall on lhe casl
side of IOwn.
The group is considering legal aclion
10 block the belling parlor 's opening.
Dunham said.
Fairmounl offered 10 guaranlee
Carbondale and Jackson Counly a

minimum of S75.!XXl a year in revenues
from a I-percenl la. on Ihe amount
wagered if \he cily agrees not 10 charge
an enlry fee for lbe flrsl five years of
operalion. Fairmounl also is asking lhe
cily 10 relurn any revenue thai e.ceeds
$75.000 10 FairmounL
Dunham said Ihe group is
determining whether stale laws prohibil

local governments from negotiating
gambling revenues.
'"The tax is a stale law and we do nOl
fccl city governmenlS have a right to
waive the tax unless the ~t.alutc has a
waiver clause," Dunham sa id . " Right
now we arc checking into this."
The group is wailing 10 hear th e
White County Court ' s decision in a
similar law suil filed against Fairmount
Park for negotialing a \all incentive for a
parlor in Grayville.
"We arc wailing 10 sec if Ihe court
opinion in While Counly can be applied

See BETTING, PIge 5
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Sports
Salukis take three from Northeastern
By EriC Bugger
SlaftWriter

The Salukis couldn'l seem 10 get
l'noug h baseba ll this weekend in
tllCir fir.;t home series cf the S<'aSOO,
Firsl they lOOk the Northeastern
Illinois Golden Eagles 10 10 innings
on Salurday before winning I ()'9.
On Sunday, the Dawgs went 15
innings in the first game of a
doublchcadec before cmttging with
a 4-3 win. Then the 1..-0 \CImS came
back 10 play the secood game of the
doublcbeader. sruc again knocked
off NortheaSlern 4-2 before the
game was called for darbess.
The sweep lifted sruc above the
.500 mark for the firsl lime Ihis
season 31 8-7.
"Playing al home is gmIl for us,~
junior catcher Derek SbellOll said.
"Nobody lilte 10 oomc here 10 play
because the Hill Gang is such an
ad. . . . for us. There is nothing
like coming home and playing al
Abe Marlin (FiIed).
The Salukis and Ihe Golden
Eagles balded for more than 41J2
holn before a winner was decided
in the fUS! game Stnlay. Senior AI
Levine (2-1). usuaUy the closet for
SIUC oooch S. . RiggJen.... came
in relief in Ihe ninlh inning and
pilched seven innings of shUlOul
ImcbaU 10 win his 9CCOIXI game.

"Levine was super," Riggleman
said. "II was the fUS! time we ever
used him in Ihal regard. He has
conditioned jusl like the rest of our
pitches. We've prepared him so he
is capable of do Ihat (pitching a lot
of innings)."
While Levine was keeping the
Dawgs in the game. the offense was
llying 10 mUSler up a run 10 taIce the
victorY. F'maIly. willi lwo out in the
15th inning freshman Clinl
Smothers laid a bunl down 10 soore
senior Dale Meyer. who had
reached on a single.
The game weill inro alia imings
when junior shonsIop Brian Heather
singled 10 righl 10 chase home
senior Boyd Manne. who had
reached base on a single 10 left.
A&r NonheasIem scored 2 runs
in the eighlh inning, the Dawgs
came back 10 scm: lwo 10 bx:p \heir
chances alive. Heather doubled
down the left field line and then
senior center fielder Jeff Nelson
bIasIed a 2-nm, two 0111 home nm
over the Ct:nIer IieId f = 10 lie the
soore 313 runs apiece.
Senior pilcher Torn Strabavy
staned the game. He wenl eighl
innings. giving up 3 runs on seven
hilS. while sbiking oul seven and
walldng fom.
See1HREE, P-oe 15

S,"" PholO by II.", 8uoch

Dentk Shelton scorn the Slllukls' fIrst run of
Ihe game Saturday on a double by Dan
Esplin In the sIxth InnIng of SIUC's 10·9

vIctory over Nonheas'ern illInoIs at Abe
MIInln Field, The Salukls went on to sweep
three games from the Golden Eagles,

Softball team makes clean sweep at Invitational
By Cyndl Oberle
SlaIIWriler
The rain Friday ma y have
stopped the sun from shining. bul il
didn'l S\IJp the sruc soflllall team

from winning.
After the SaIuki Invilalional was
POSlponed unlil Saturday because
of Ihe wet field conditions. the

Salukis squeezed in a shonened
version of the invite and won il in
three games.
This is the first time since 1985
the Salukis have won their own
invitalional. The final score was 3O. bringing the SaJukis 10 a 15-3

season record.
Bradley Uni ver sily came in
second in the invilalional with a 2-

I record, while Uni vers ily of
Northern Iowa and Ball Slate lied
for IhinI place willi 1-2 records.
University or Evansville was
winless. placing (ourth in the
IOurnamcnl with a ()'2 nxonI.
In individual games. the Salultis
heal Ball Slate 8-3, Evansville 5-4
and Nonhem Iowa 11 -7.
"llIIink overall our hiucrs gOl\he

Globetrotters
entertaining
for all ages
By wayne FrallIr
SJaIIWr~er

job done in all of the games," Head
Coach Kay Brelchelsbauer said.
''They WClC all close games. In \he
Ball S\a\e game we were Ucd unl\\

Cheryl bit her grand slam and
againsl Northern 10wa we we re
winning 9- 1 until they had six runs.
That sure gave us a scare."
Each of the team 's Ihroc pitchers
gOI a slice of the vic lOry ha vi ng

pilChat one game apiece.
Sophomore Angie Mick pitched
sca~n againsl
BaU S\ale ha",ng two ba..~s walked
and onc su i kc ·o ut. D ur"lOg tb i.s
game. she was also aided by w ec

her fifth win of the

double plays.
Senior Lisa Robinson picked up
SN SWEEP,

h~
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Saluki football squad
begins spring practice
By wayne Frazer
and Cyndl Oberle
Staff Wr~ers

"We will be concentrating on
having a winnin g season by
execuling," Dopud said. "We'll
work on some basic plays and
timing."
Toda y's session will begi n
wilh head coach Bob Sm ilh
commending his team for thei r
ac adem ic ac hieve ments. The
Dawgs placed 22 players on \he
Gateway Conference Academi,
Honor Roll (3.2 or beller grade
poinl average) and had a team
GPA of 2.62.

The Harlem G lobe trollers
extended the losing streak of the
The SIUC foolball learn will
Washinglon Generals 10 20 years .
kick Ih ings off for ils spring
'
Salurday night althe Arena.
practice sess ions today in
The GIobcIroUers, working \heir
McAndrew Stadium.
baskelllall magic 10 petfection. won
The \Cal. will SI3l\ practice at
nOI only Ihe game, bUI also Ihe
3:30 on \he wrf in clothing. The
crowd. The excilemenl the leam
Salukis will be limed in Iheir
created was evidenl after the game,
respective posiL~S tomorrow.
when over 100 children look lhe
NCAA rules permil 15
cOWl, trying 10 make the trick shots
prac lices with in 22 days, bUI
and behind-lhe-back passes lhey
The maj or ity of the 0 0 0 onl y 10 of Ihem may be fu ll
had just seen.
conlac l. Sa luki Defensive ocnlaCl prncticcs wiU be spent on
The GlobetroUers played 10 \he
teaching
\he players tho basics,
Coordinator Gerry Han said \he
bolh lIIe young and lIIe young al
atmosphere is a little differe nt Han said.
bean, pulling kids and their parenlS
" We wi ll spe nd ti me
!han \he fal l sessions.
OUI of the crowd 10 danee. shOOI a
cove ra ge
to
"The prac tices arc very, very introd uc ing
baskel, or just clown around.
conuolled ." Hart said. "In Ihe the defe nsive backs and
Joey Williams was Ihe fir st
spring. yo u hav e time to a1i!,'IlmcnLs 10 \he linebackers and
vic tim of Michaci " Memphi s"
experiment. because your fi rst lineman: ' sa id Hart. " We wi ll
Douglas, otherwise known as ''The
also do some onc·on·onl.': pass
game is four monUtIi aW3)':'
Clo wn Prince of Bas kel ba ll " .
Defe nsive
l i ne
coac h defense and I'm sure we ' \I work
Williams, who is nine. was pulled
Ralph Young said .hese spring special teams: '
onto the coun and introduced as
Hart said he expects the
practices are a ti me for grov.1h
Douglas.
and development and lhe team defense 10 make up for \he loxs
" I was reall y surpr ised ,"
needs Ihe lime fo r Ihese of leadin g lac kl er line backer
Williams said. "Bul he said I was a
Kevin Kilgallon.
purposes.
niee guy for being so good."
"Jon Manley, our third- leading
'"This is not a time when we go
Many people were returning 10
OUI and make il a war," Young tac kle r from last yea r. is
see the Globelrouels for the second
return
ing," Han said. "And
said. " It is a time 10 develop new
or Ihird lime . Ray Ewe ll of
philosophics and work on Leroy Wright was redshined Iasl
Harrisbwg broughl his gJaIIdsoo.
IIlemcs. II is a time for learning year because he wouldn ' l gel
"I fUS! saw the GIobeuocters 20
enough playing time behind
onIlCam oobesion."
years ago," Ewell said, "It's a lot of
Senior fullback Mike Dopud
" The Clown PrInce of Basketball." MIchael "MemphIs" fun and good enrenainrnenl for
See PRAC1ICE, "-'~ 14
agreed.
DouglaS. hams It up for the crowd at the Harlem
. . -GIobeIroCIefsgarneSllliMdllVnlttit.....:...... --_ .
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South African police shoot
into crowd after riot erupts
JOHANNESBURG , South Africa (UPI) -
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suppoRers of the African National Congress Sunday after they were
auacked with machelcs, spears and oIher weapons in the black IOwnship
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March in EI Salvador marks Romero's death

.Monday Special.
~I Chicken in a Pita, .
:II Mushrooms I
I

i

'

451-0303/451-0304
516 S. IDInoIs

of Daveyton, police said. The violence lefl 12 people dead and 29
wounded. Police Maj. Ray HamId said the clash occlmld shortly after I
p.m. when a crowd CSliIll3led at 200 ANC supporters ignored a warning
10 disperse. HamId said the crowd attacked the policemen with rueanns,
pcuol bombs, machcles and spears. A 24-ycar-Q1d while police sergea",
was singled out for auack and hacked 10 death.

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) - Thousands marched through
San Salvador Sunday 10 mark the 111/1 anniversary of the assassination of
Alchbishop Oscar Romero, who has become a symbol for tIM: opposition
in war-tom iii Salvador. Romero,w8$ shot in the bean by; unknown
assassins in the chapel of the Divine Province north of the capiaal on
March 24, 1980. Marchers carried placards accusing .he miliaary of
repression and the leader of the pany in power of mas.erminding "'e
killing. The Calholic Chwch said Romero 's killers "enginccrcd his dcam
10 eliminalC the prophc' of justice."

Shootings in New York restaurants kill two
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NEW YORK (UPI) - Two men were killed and seven people were
wounded, including an otr-duty corrections officer who interrupted a
robbery aucmpl, in lhrce separate shootings at New YorI< Ci.y reslaUranlS
overnight. police said Sunday. One man was declared dead inside a
Spanish restaW'ant in a violence-plagued Brooklyn neighbofhood af.er
being shot in the head and back, police said. Hours IaIcr in the Bronx, an
oIT-duty corrections offoccr leaving a restaurant restroom walked inlO an
armed holdup and rraded shots with IWO would·be robbers, wounding one
and gelling hit in the ann himself, said police spokesman Sgt. Ed Bums.
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Utilities, cons,..mer groups
to square off in Legislature
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - When all the dust has SCUled from the larger
issues of this year's General Assembly session, including issues like IaXCS
and redistricting, the 1991 \cgislalive ICrm might be called the "Year of
the Utility." As utilily companies urge the Legislature to pa.I\S law, thai
encourage compctilion in their industry that can help them gain J110rc

consumer groups have continued 10 steadfastly figh. prD\!Oscd
in the way the slate regulates phone companies and el~ctric
Consumer groups insisl these plans arc only gadgets fdr .he
phone company 10 make more money.
:

POlice seize guns, explosives from offic6r
CHICAGO (UPI) - In what was described as " a major seizure."
police Saturday confiscated 94 guns and at \cast 10 explosive devices
during a raid at the home of a former police offoccr suspected of maJcing
and selling silenced weapons. Michael Gallagher, ~6, a fonmer Occring
District offoccr, was anesIed and clwged with possession of explosive
devices.m mlawful usc of weapons - holh felony charges - and could
face funher charges. said Gang Crimes South Sgt. Carl Edenfield. Police
\earned Gallagher was allegedly manufacwring and selling silencers.
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Eight seniors awarded
$20,000 for creative art
By Annette Holder
StaHWriter

Creativity paid off Friday night
when eight art sludents shared
$20,000.
Although the winners were
announced earlier this month, the
awards were presented after a
banquet Friday evening in honor of
the recipients.
The Rieken ZieboId II\lSI fWld is
awarded each vear 10 SIUC seniors
who demonstrate quality and
consistency in their work. Since
IQ75, 88 students have shared
S310,O'.Xl.
"This year the quality and
consistency (of the work) was very
high," said Brent Kingron, Direcror
of the School of An and Design.
Recipients have no restrictions
on how they spend the award
money. Kington said this
demonsllales InISI in young artists.
Bridget Panis, senior in painting
from Greendale, WIS, said she will
usc her award money to travel
Europe and visit museums she has
learned about in courses.
Panis' Cather Tom said, "I guess
I'm just proud of her. She's a multitalented person who's good at
evcrythin~ she does."
Mike Grueninger, senior in
SCUlpture from Columbia, plans 10
use his money for graduate school.
He said his favorite piece from
his winning collection was a three
dimensional piece of a life-like
patient covered with a sheet on a
gurney. The patient seemed to
breathe under the sheet.
"I was trying to illicit a
metaphysical
meaning,"
Grucninger said. "A dYing persoil
came to mind and 1 decided to
explore it"

Craig Sass, senior in product
design from Carbondale, said he
will use his money for graduate
school.
He said his favorite piece from
his winning collection was his
model ear.
"I decided 10 get some emotion
in design instead of just going by
the book," Sass said.
Rodney Thoms, senior in drawing from Clinron, said he plans 10
use his money for graduate scbooI.
He said he was glad he changed
his major from business 10 an.
His mother said she was not
surprised he had won because he
has always been artistic and
aeative.
Teresa Sroclcwell, senior in fibers
from East Moline, said she will use
her money to travel to Asia aod
study Buddhism.
Stockwell's favorite piece from
her winning collection was a fabric
painting of a woman done in bright
colors.
Shawn Case, senior in indUSlrial
design from Moweaqua, said he
will use his money to go to
graduate school or he will ge: a job
designing for a book company.
He said he has been worIcing on
his winning designs since last
semester. His favorite piece from
his winning collection was a
redesign of a fue extinguisher.

l

Mat1c ludwig, _ _ In exen:I8e physiology,
DenniS Bills, senior In communication and

Gay Awareness Week lacks funds
By Doug TOOle

compensating
minority
orgIIIIiulions.
GLPU Director Lany Green said
The Gay and Lesbian People's he may have 10 SlOp plans 10 place
Union may have 10 scaJe down its banners on Route 13 promoting
plans for Gay Awareness WeeIt if it Gay Awareness Week and find
Laura Brunv. senior in ceramics cannot find funds to reach its other corners 10 cut 10 save about
$1,000. He is asking the Wellness
from Chicago, will use her money requested budget.
The Undergraduate Student Center and the Women's Studies
10 go 10 graduate school.
Barov mixed ber interest in Government defeated a request 10 depanment to help provide the
provide an additional $500 for Gay funds USG did IlOl.
science with her ceramic designs.
The USG Finance Commillee
'"There was a piece 81 horne (that Awareness Week programs 81 its
recommended $ 1,000 for the
was my favorite), but it broke." she MardI 20 JIICCIing.
Senatm said they voted against GLPU programs, and the senate
said.
Craig Clemments, senior in the request because of budgetary Vded against increasing it by $500.
Green estimated GLPU could
painting from Geneseo, was restraints and the possibility of
selling
a
precedent
for raise 55,122 of the 56,870 in
awarded ai"".
Stall Writer

projected costs for Gay Awareness
Week programs April 8 10 14. He
asked the senate to give the
organi1.ation SI,748 to cover the
balance.
Brian Spinner, west side senator,
proposed an amendment to the
GLPU bill that would have
increased funds 10 S1,500.
Jack Sullivan, USG Finance
Commiuee chairman, said he was
in favor of the increase because he
felt the group's program was
worthy and because he felt GLPU
had
been the
victim of
SeeGLPU,PageS
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Faculty Representative: Wayne Wanta

Lottery offers more
than shot at millions

1\

ALTHOUGH ONLY THREE PEOPLE will share the
$69 million jackpot from last week's lottery, the lottery's
biggest payoff won' t be the cash.
Thousands of peopie put their conservative practices on
the back burner as tickets began to sell at a rate of $550 a
second.
Keeping in mind what the lottery is set up to profit
probably was pushed to the background as well.
1n addition to providing Illinois residents the chance to
win millions of dollars, the lottery is helping school
children getJhe quality education so desperately nceded.

Party Patrol

THE LqTTERY DOESN'T fund elementary and
secondary ~ducation in the st ate, but rather assist the
Illinois government in the financial burden.
Th e state government matches the dollar amount
ge nerated from the lottery. A:. the tot al of the lottery
increases, the government funding increases.
Illinois resi.!llllls are responsible for raising an average of
Well, once again Ihe DE has
about $5~on each year through the lottery as opposed shown its uuc colors in printing
their
editorial for support of the
to taxes. ;

would have
little authority

Party I'Imol

CONSIDERING EDUCATIONAL COSTS for each

Is it the policy of this JIIIIC' 10
endorse a colJcgiatc· 'ike baby·
would
be nothinl! more than tha.

.' ("/1001 child is $3,000 a year, rhe seemingly large sum of silting savice? This

money generarcd from the lorrery goes very quickly.
The quality of education is being seriously questioned as
ex penses increase and money decreases. PaYIng $1 for a
louery ticket may ·be more wonhwhile than it ~uld appear.
Even if a person never wins a cent from the ~onery, their
participation has helped improved the chances for providing
'.!uality education in Illinois.

'*""

Docsn't this paper believe that
people, once they have enImd the
university age, should be held
accoontabIe for their actions.
If a J&ly gets out of IuPI. what
could this ''palmi" do? They have
no lega l jurisdiction in these
matters.

Quotable Quotes
..\ wa.' shocked by what I saw in those tapCs."-Pr.,.ident Bush in
n ·r. rence 10 walch in, ,ideo tapes of the Los Angeles police beating
ur :.1 black motorist.

··AII it mea ns at thi s point is that they're looking at me and I'm
looking at them."-SIV Chancellor Lawnnce Pfttil in ref~""f 10
the nfWS of his candidacy for prtsidenl of thf Vni.ersity of!
Colorado.
.
-- -- - - ' I I

The patrol would only produce
(lO wer-hungry punks who think
that they arc the law because the
university endorsed them.
Is n 't the real problem the
mental i:y of these self-rightcous
elitc?
T hose who take it upon
thcmselvcs 10 ",II us, the average
students, how 10 .bel)ave. Are we; 0
not iridividuals. cap¥>le of our 0MI0 <
thought?
.

Universities are supposed to
··This is an information society."-&011 Nic1tols, assistant dean
produce autonomous society
with Ihe School of Law .. SIUC. in referencfto the tIHd for leaders members, not sheep.-Eric J ,
to krep up on curnnt rvenls,
Scott, , ..........., .ndecidecL
··In all likelihood they weren't bad officers. just in the wrong place at
Ih e wrong time."-Military poslat officials in rderence 10 Ibf
dislllissal of postal manalers during the Pfrsian Gul' War for
,·.using lIIail delays.

··1 do nol believe o/T-uack beuing will put Carbondale in the winner's
<ircle."-Larry 1Ie_, pastor or First Baptist Chun:h ill Gra)'vilit.
in rrference to Ihe possibility of an orr-track belli_I facility in
C;trb'Mldale.
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Humans must speak out for
victimized research animals
I wou1d like 10 oommend my .
fellow IIunwIs who have taken
iIIto consideration the needed
protec:Iion and discontinualion
of other animals in research

conditions.
I u... the term Mother"
because, aflCr all, humans an:
1IIima1s 100.

But many humans tend to
disregard the possibility that

OIlIer animals arc even more
similar to humans than just
bioi0gicaliy.
I'm ~YChological1Y
and soc·
. y.
I have a few question which
can and will be answered
briefly 10 avoid the common
ev~ions.

How can scientists continue

research on other animals
without
laking
into
consideration the possibility
thal these research vi c tim s
experience the same pain and
the same agony as humans?
Why is it that the Human
Research Subjects Committee
protects human subjects under

the terms that participation is
voluntary and subjects may
discmtinue ponicipation at any

time, and yet, commiuces for
the proIeCtion of other animals
have obviously IlOl taken this
1lI8II<O" inlO consideration?

Otherwise, other animals
would not be used for resean:h.
The answer is qui'" simple. II·.,:
is only because other animal s. ~.

canlIOI vcrhalize their fcelings~,:

and SIaIC: "We are not going 10 .
press charges!"
-Therefore, human s muu::l
speak in behalf of oth.;;1
animals.
Do I have another solution?
Yes.

If this research thai is being
conducted on other a nim a ls
really is humane , i.e . no
resulting pain, agony or death, I
suggest that these scie nt ists
invol ved either co nsider the
possibility that there may be
human s who arc willing to
volunteer for the researc h so
boldly thrust upon the
victimized other animals.
And yes, these other lIIima1s
arc victims because they have
no choice-therefore, no
protection.-L •• r.
S.
BleBe.. ann,
Iraduale,
sodoItJiy.

Black students retain right to attend
universities free of racial intimidation
Now that the celebrations
honoring Black History Month . ,
over, the members of the lIIinois
Commit"'" on Black Concerns in
Higher Education (lCBCHE) are
writ ing to encourage students,
fac ulty, administralOrS, newspaper
reporters and editors 10 continue 10
promote and suppon cultural and
ethnic diversity on campus.
We are reminded that there is a
resurging wave of raci sm. race bai ting and wh ite suprc mi sl
ac tivities taking place on
pn-dominantly whi", campuses.
Man y

o r th ese

ac ts arc

by,...;o"'" ond ...._ . .._ or _.,.,
paoIIIon - " '...... commiued against Black students
tUlu,. tI' 1_ WIers. un.s lor which aUlhcnhipCllmOl bit v.tIId" nat .. ,....,...
by white studCO l. who believe that

their actions have been Biven tacit
aP.l"'oval throuBh the previous
SIlence or current inaction of
university officials and faculty
members on campuses.
Racial incidents have no pJacc in
society and e specially in our
universities,
which
have
tradilionally been viewed as
hastions of cnligh\llllmcnl
The members of ICBCHE arc
united against these oven acts of
c ultural tyranny and the coven
quietude of some state and local
officials and university personnel.
We assert tbe right of Blac k
yo uth a nd re turnin g adults to

IIIIIIrit:uIaIe into and graduaIe from
unMrsity of their choice.
~ rllllher declare their right 10
do so in an environme~t free of
intimid.lion. discrimination.
hostility and abuse.
We charge those persons with
mandated responsibilities to
invcstiga'" and bring appropriate
legal action against individuals and
groups responsible for rac ia lly
motiV3led incidents.
Our collective efforts and
methods will be raJuircd 10 prevent
th e further erosion of the
representation of Blacks in higher
education.-Johne"a Hale y,
. chairperson,lCBCHK
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USG, from Page 1 t - - - - - proposal 10 the Finance Commiucc.
BAC was 10 receive S33.1XXl and

Chief of Staff Brad Cole said it
would be political suic ide for a
requests no cxlJa .noncy: IGC was Priority One group 10 mjuest exlJa
to receivc SI7.000 and requcsts general funds if the proposal
S20.OO0; ISC was to rcccivc passes.
S22,5OO and requests 525.000: SPC
Washington said hc would not
was to rcceive S109.000 and ask for general funding for BAC
requests S120,000: and USG was "unless something special comes
to receive $45.000 and requests up."
S50.ooo.
Purchin said SPC needs a Iargc
They pl3n 10 speak in favor of budget because it co-sponsors
thc proposal at the April 3 USG events with other student groups
meeling.
and holds campuswide programs
SPC Execulive Chairman Man: thaI affect thousands of students,
Purchin said Priority One groups according 10 SPC SI8IisIics.
have the broadest focus of all the
"We' re the IaIgesI. most divene
student otganizalions.
organizalion on campus. Our
" In one way or another, every money will trickle down 10 all
student on campus is a member of sludenlS, while money given 10
one of Ihese (Priorily One) (smaller) RSOs will not." Purchin
organizations," he said.
said. "I qucsIion how manl lllmd
BAC
Direclor
Antonio their evenlS. I know how many
Washington said he considered ·if . IIImd ours. "
.
.
" perfectly fair" for Priority QIIe
Cole said he i supponed Ibe
groups 10 increase their funiiing proposal giving Priorily Two
with some Priority Two group groups' money 10 Priorily One
funds, because the proposal groups in the hopes that they can
assumeS that the fonner will not WOIt IOgeIher 10 co-sponsor evenlS.
rcturn during the year to receive
Washington said he did not sec
gcneral funding, which is availablc mucb chance of co-sponsorsbip.
for all groups.
" (BAC) doesn'l get enougb
Purchin agreed Priority Two funds to give money to olher
otganiz:ltions should benefit from otganizations," he said.
general funding money, and USG
Sullivan
said
Ihe

Washington suggested Jetting !he
administraion dislribulC fees 10 the
Priorily One groups. because the
whole University receives the
aaIit for priorily one programs.
Priority One groups may receive
less biases from the administration
than from other studenlS, he said.
Purchin disagrced, and said
SIIIdents would have nowhere 10 go
if they were unhappy with how
adminis1nlors distributed funds.
"I see whal (Washington) is
saying. but I have a 101 of problems
with the administration controlling
student funding: Purchin said.
Cole said sludents would have
no way of regaining conuoJ over
studenl organi7..ation funding if it
wac given up.
"USO in no way wants 10 sec the
allocation of student funds being
transfened 10 the administration,"
he said.

~RAQ,

fi

Enjoy all you can eat Chinese cuisine •if:
at the most economical prices in town! i)j

lir

Lunch
$3.95
Dinner
$5.55
or dIoose rrom our menu
Come in and dint wi", us at
llJOI ftfInIIItShoppirrCtnrer 52'·21' 3
ot>e!t Sun..ThII... 11:00 a.m.·"lO p.m.

year so thaI they co uld <.Ivoid
budget disputes in !he future.

GLPU, from Page 3:------discriminaion in the past.
said GLPU should perform more
He said the incrca!le was a form fundnisen, ......... il only needs
of compensation, however slilht, another $150 10 reach ilS goaL
for thaI discrimination.
Maurice
Bisaillon,
The amendment failed and .!:Ullmunicalions senator, SIII'P'JIICd
GLPU received SI,OOO for ils . the $500 funding inc:rcase. He said
he was impressed thaI Green
programs.
Lisa Wrcmken. communications brought an ilmlized breakdown of
senator, opposed the increase. She expenses 10 !he senaIe and thought
said GLPU deserves suppon, but !hey deserved the exlJa money.
increasing funding basad on past
"Five hundred dollars would
discrimination !l:lSabad precedcnL help Ihem and really wouldn't
Denise Young, Collcge of hinder (the USO budgct)," he said.
Liberal Arts senator, said many
Bisaillon said the _
did not
other'. sludenl orpnizalioros still spend much Ii_ diKussin, the
need money and USG only has sut;oct.oo ilia Ibo decision IlOIlO
about S6.1XXl Iefl for funding. She increase funding for GLPU may

~ftttft.l~ G)\~DE 1"'5

recommendations were made bas"d
on the size. membership an d
impact of the RSOs.
At the Priority Onc me e ling.
Purchin suggcsted Priorit) Onc
groups receive a set percentage of
the IOIaI student fcc allocation each

~I

Fri.·SaI. 11:00 a.m.· 10:30 p.m.

HELICOP ... BR
Flight Training

Sign up NOW For Gasses Staning - April. May. '" June.
S170.00 Per Hr. Dual.
Call: Hurst Aviation 618-758-2500
Coulterville, Illinois
or, Chief Pilot John Fulmer
618-529·4645

SUCCESS AT DIET
CENTER

have been biased.
Green said be was grateful the
program JtCeived as much funding
as il did. He said !he S 1.000 gives
GLPU a IaIge openting budget bul
he was disappointed to sec Ihe
~ incrca!le fail.
"I hesilale 10 say prejudice
affected the decison, but I think it's
true," Green said.
David Tanner, direclOr of GLPU
Speakers Bureau, said lhe Gay
Awareness Week programs and
speakers, including an alternative
doIIce .00 • comorIirm. _ ap!n 10
the public ..... not just II) the py

populalion.

from Page 1 . - - - - - -

of a U.S . double standard in evenlS in Iraq." He also urged a
dealing with Israel's oa:upation of reduclion in arms sales to the
Palestinian lands, was quoted by Middle East.
the Iraqi News Agency as calling
Baghdad meanwhile remained
on the world communily " 10 under curfew as Tehran radio
rebuff" the proposal.
rqxn:d heavy clashes s.urday in
Sen. AI Gore, D· Tenn. , a Baghdad between rebels and
member of Ihe Senale Armed loyalist troops.
The radio quoted Iraqi
Services Commiucc, caulioned
Sunday againsl making a opposition spokesman as saying
"mistake" by pulling U.S. · Ied rebel forces had gaIhcrt:d aI poinlS
coalition troopS out of souIheasIcrn around the cily 10 prepare for an
Iraq before a seulemenl has been aaact they hoped would spark an
uprising among the 3.5 million
reached.
Gore laid NBC ' s " Meel Ihe n::sidenIS of the city.
Republican Guard troops
Press" thaI "we have a limited
period of ti_ in which we can reponedly look up positions al
seek 10 innuence to course of sensitive points around Saddam 's

paJacc in Baghdad. appan:nIIy as a
pn:caulionary movc, according \0
Monte Carlo radio monilored in
BeiruL
Lasl week, a Kurdish rebel
spokesman bad said Ihe
governmcn. troopS were drawing a
new defensive line north of
Baghdad 10 halt the advance of
insuIgcnts toward !he capital.
Sunday, a Kurdish source said in
an interview from London Ihal
Kurdish rebels seized an airpon
ncar the northern cily of Kirkuk
and captured · six helicopter
g..ships, althoorgh !he n:bcISJ are
not bolieved capable of flying
!hem.

FORTUNE, from Page 1~--Jules Kroll, a New York·based
inveslipuw hired by the Kuwaiti
governmenl, which charges Iraq
plundered Ihe desert kingdom
afta invading'" Augusl
Kroll said Saddam himself has
taken " between 510 and 511
billion" of Iraq's oil revenues, a
figure n:pROenIing about 5 percent
of the 1liiian's oil earnings.
In addilion, Saddam and his
family members have siphoned
money from a variely of olher
sources. Kroll said.
For instance, 2.5 percent of the

proceeds of Japan's business with
Iraq is divened inlO a Japanese
bank accounl for Saddam, Ihe
investigauw said.
Kroll said that Iraqi leaders have
sel up a " nelwork outside the
COUIIIry that has vast. vast assets. "
"We have uncoven:d Iraqi front
CDq)IIIIics stn:Iching rr"", Italy 10
France 10 Gcrtn.Iy 10 the Channel
Islands 10 the U.K." as well as the
Unired StaICS, Kroll said.
Saddam's financial empire is
based in Geneva. Swil2etland, and
is run by his half-brother, Bar/..an

Altakriti, the program rcportod.
Among Ihe holdings arc a
Panamanian-registered company
called Monlana Managemcnt,
which owns 8.4 perccnt of Ihe
French media conglomerate
HacheUc, the ow ncr of such
popular magazines as "EIJc,"
"Woman's Day, " "Car and
Driv...... and "Road and Track,"
Kroll said.

Dunham said. "We haven 'I given
up the rlJhl yet."
c.bondaIe City ~r Steve
Hoffner said the Citizens for a
Belter Conununity an: entitled 10
. .. . "
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Barzan Altakrili . however,
denied bis family had any intereslS
in Montana ManagcmcnL

BE I liNG, from Page 1~--10 Jackson County," o...ban said.
Dunham said Ihe group is
considering picketing the beuing
parlor if il begins operation.
"We wanl W. ~ ~f~I\~'" .

J L ROPf'S I O\V[ST
·\IRI ARES

do what they feel is necessary.
Lelally Ihe city cannot kecp
Fairmounl from locating in
Carbondale as long as il meets
zanillJ requirements, he said.

REMEMBER rt.tUft'Bnoak for
EURAIL PASSES. CAR R£NTALS. MINOTELS.
In "".!IiflftS for 10 ytt'rJ, PhsurrB,...froffns 1M lttsl fJWIridy of tljrlj~ I",d
da,in.,imu 10 f:MrDp't. As1 ywr 'NIt_oft ",nrt In 1''''' P1msurrBmlK a'
IItt num6v1Jr1ttW. ftqou ynu f,uy your I jt'trr.

*

ELEASUREB!EAK INC.-

"wnw. o.s PW,,", IL 6001"

1350 EMt Touhy
Cwlthin 312./101)701-298-8100 •

«(tUh~

312/70", ".0·" '-11'"01,1,
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Party's over:
PA LM SPRINGS , Col if. (U PI )
- No more bikini . dad women on
lUolon.:yclcs, no more squirl .. gun ..
wielding slUdcnl"i cru ising lbc main
tlm b , no more 20"lo . a. molcl-ruom
drunken bashes.
In whal had become lhe Wesl
Coast ',,\ spring break mecca . the
party 's over.
A combination of cool wealher
aoo cily rcslricoo... has rcsullCd in
lhe mosl sober spring break in
years, Palm Springs police say.
" The arrests are lower than
normal, and the citations are lower
lhan normal ," said police Ll.

Coast sees sobering spring flingfrom cool weather, dty restrictions

Lee Wicgel , slrcssi ng he was crowd during this year's break .
comparing the crime ralc 10 the I'CSl Wiegel said, bul he insislCd il was
of lhe year, nOI jusl to previous " 11Ol as many as Iasl year,that's for
spring breaks.
sure."
The annual invasion of
The unaccuSlOlDCd quiet may be
vacalioning sludcnts has led 10 duc 10 cold wcalhcr broughl on by
serious injuries. sex ual assaults, a series of Slerms over past weeks,
drinking-relaled injuries and car an early Easter season and an array
crashes over the years.
of restrictions enacled by city
Lasl year's bash eosl CilY officials.
""'payers S3S8,<XXl in .J<lra police
CilY officials began putting their
biDs, cilY offICials said.
fOOl down in 1986 wbcn a spring
The nood or swdenlS inlO the break rock and bolUe-Ihrowing
cilY lasl year easily uipled Ihe ramp88e prompted a lighlening of
cilY's usual40,<XXlpopulalion.
traffIC laws and rcslriclions on sales
Police could nOI eSlimale Ihe of akohoI in glass bouJes.
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Bo Derek, Dice Clay
top 'Razzies' for 1990
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)
Ac tress 80 Derek and comic
Andrew Dice Clay were named
worsl acln'SS and actor of the year
Sunday at the 11th annual Golden
Raspberry Awards memorializing
lhe worsl Hollywood had 10 otTer
in 1990.
The worst pic lure award was a
lie belween "Ghosts Can 'I Do 11,"
which Derek produced and swred
in, and "The Advenlures of Ford
Fair!ane," slarring Clay and
produced by Jocl Silver and Sieve
Perry.
This year 's ballot was a
q uadruplc insul! 10 Derek and her
director husband John Derck as
" Ghosls Can'! Do II" lOpped all
olhcr nom inees for fo ur Razzics.
I:' lIywood's leasl- coveled :lward
- worst picture. actress. director.
supporting ac;:lDr,
"The Advent ures of Fo rd
Fairlanc" was judged neXl-lD-mOS!r(,\lo iling with three awards worst picture. actor and screenplay,
wri nen by Danie\ Waters. James
Car"" aoo David Amell
A double winner was newcomer
Sophia Coppola, daughler of
dircclor Francis Ford Coppola, for
worst supporting aclrCSS and worst
new star of the year for her work in
he r daddy's piclure " The
Godfather, Pan 1II." The flIm has
been nominated for an Oscar for
bc..t picture.
The Razzies, dedicated 10 poking
fun al all enlCrlainmcnt awards, are
vOled by 35C members of the
Golden
Raspberry
Awar~

FouOOalion in 25 SI:IIeS.
MIreSS Derd< is the queen of the
Razzics, having won a IOIaI or six
over the yeaq - lhree for acling
and IwO for producing "Bolero"
and now " GhoslS Can ' I Do h."
Sbe won Iasl year's special worsl
aclJeSS of the decade award
Male Razzie champion is
Sylvesler Stallone who also has
won a lOl3I of six. He holds lhrcc
worsl actor honors, oroc for wriling,
one for direcling and worst aclor of
the decade.
This year business tycoon
Donald Trump won Ihe worsi
supponing aClor award for his
cameo appearance in " Ghosls
Can't DolL"
The Razzie foundotion described
worsl acror Clay as a " widelyreviled vulgarian" and Ikrck 's film
:IS an "exceedingly silly soft-core
",,-after-death oop-us."

!WOWI.
:LA KOMA1S:

NOW SHOWING
• 1 &. 2 Bedrooms

• Near Campus
• Reasonable Rates
• NIce, Oean, No
Pets
For Apeplhtment
'Call

457-5166

I

MOM>AY MGIIT

•

Med_, Large Or X-Large Flzza.
LI ... I~ one per pizza

I

-=-~~ .: IISPECIALII :
: $2.00 OFF:

M-F 9-5

Sat, to-2

Landlord Problems?
~oving out? .
')
Moving Into a new~ plac;,.~. ,
~~~~fA~
If you need assistance, contact the LandlordlTenant Union
(USG Office, Student Center Third Floor) at 536-3381

----------

515 S. ILLlrIOIS AVE· 529-13"

.J
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Political memorabilia on display
By Annette Holder

they'd say, 'Taite what you want:

Staff Writer

SO we did."

One of the largest collections of
political memorabilia in Southern
Illinois is on display at the Un ivcrsity Museum through May 17.
Patrick Brumleve, gradua te
s tude nt in public affairs from
Co bden, said mos t people 's
favorite items are a Reagan teapot
and a Jimmy Caner peanut 1toIdcr.
"People really liIcc the teapot. It's
a c ar ic ature ( that includes)
wrinkles," he said. "The peanut
ho lder is gaudy, but it's really
neaI."

Brumlevc's favonlC items are his
John A. Logan posICIS. ribbons and
buaons.
Brum.v~
.
his eollecUon

wi,,!,a

.

.

Brumleve said he has Icamcd a
lot about po litical trivia by
collecting. He knows the name of
e verv candidate who ran for
presiilcnt and vice-president since
John Adams.
Pooplc will have the opportunity
II) learn about political campaigns
and collecting by view ing the
exhibit, said Jo Nast, curator of
hislory at die University Museum.
"We try to keep track of private
collectors," Nast said. "We knew
he had quite a collection."
Brumle ve has collected more
than 1.200 ilCms, but the display
will conlain only his favonlC 300
itemS.
.

~ ~~iiJ
ln ' r,- SO
i ~~.

~gn~: I ~~ !}

" 1, . nail.
L~... Ii~"
open-

I WII
~t.
had a giloil 'friend 'who was a
radieaI DanocraI." he said. "We'd
SlOp in at local headquIrters, MIl

..t.:':::": i\

ys 'nom ."
a.m. 10 3 p.m. MIl Sundays from
1:30 10 4:30 p.m. Admission is free.
IS

2121 Walnut
Murphysboro IL 62966
61 8-684-3830

• Cold & S il ve r

• Jewelry
• Coins
• Gun s

• Electroni cs

...... S1JPREIIE PIZZI!

-

..,~--

P8tllck BrumJeve _ _ two
.......08 tram II.. poI"1C8I
. . - -caIIIcIIDrL

GET THE COLONEL1S QUALITY
AND A BETIER VALUE

SPC F... Arts Pr.-...

8 Pieces
Chicken
Large Potatoes
Large Gravy
Large Cole Slaw
4 Biscuits
i

•

Good Until
i• Offer
AprIl 15, 1991
CUbonclAle
Murpllysboro
AnnA
Chester

$669

PURCHASE AWARDS
EXHIBITION

COMPETlTION

The Purchase Award Competition
offers an opportunity for all students
to .exhibit and sell works,
Drop off entries
Monday, April 1, 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Student Center Ballroom A
For more inlormalion caU the SPC office 536-3393

TIie fJ3 'nai fJ3 'ritli. !JfiJ[e{ :Jountfation Jlna
TIie fJ3facf()7Jfj.airs Councif ~
Presents

~

Ephraim Isaac

Lecturer 5'l.nt{ llisiting Professor 5'l.t
Princeton University SpeafQ.ng On rrFie
Concept 5'l.nd !J{istory OfS{avery
Monday, March 25, 1991

7:00 p.m. Student Center Video Lounge
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Cancellation of clear-cuHing
in Shawnee faces appeal
By Brandl Tipps
and John Patterson

thai is nOl true," he said.
Many small and undesirable

Siafl WrIters

trees gCl harvcsted along with the
larger trees in lhe clear-cuning

CUll:dlalion of t.: lcar·cuuing on a

flO · anc Iract in th e Shawnee
N~lu(m:.t1 Furest could be appealed.
,:.titl Tom Hageny. public affairs
Ilnin:r for Shawnee.
(, l c~ r·c utling in the forest was

,""Icclloo indcfinilCly on Marr.h 20
hcUiusc of environmental conccms

rJiscd in an impact analysis by !he
U.S. Forcst Service and a request
hy the Sicna Club.
BUI Hagcny said the canccllalion
could be appealed by anyone by
wriling a IClICr to the cbief of !he
U.S. Forest Service.
He suid .Quayle Unlimited and
lhc Wild Turkey Federation
hunling organizations, as well as
congressmen from Kentucky and
Missouri
have
expressed
di"Picasun: with !he cancellation.
Hageny said the congressmen
arc upset because companies and
citizens in their states were more
affected than those in Ulinois,
where U.S. Rep. Glem PosIo3Id, ».
Cancrville, supponed the rc:quesI.
There are two lumber COIIIJIIIIIies
in the area that get most of !he sales
in lhe Shawnee. Kentucky and
Missouri are affected more than
Illinois because !he companies are
localCd in those states.
Brian Unnerstall, procurement
iilrcster for East Pmy Lumber Co.
in Sl Louis, Mo., said it is merdy a
cancellation of clear-cutting and
not a cancellation of CUlling
altogether.
He said the company's sawmill
will lose some volume on the
Burner Hills' sale in Alexander
County, but otherwise it will not be
a([cclCd much.
Unnerstal\ said be believes the
Shawnee conducts 100 much clearCUlling and East Pcny prefers /he
selcct CUlling method.
" Th~ environmentaJislS say we

clear-cut to maximize profJlS, but

the Shawnee.
lim "ensman, chairman of the
Sierra Club's Shawnee National
Forest Commiuec, said the Sierra
Club raised two important issues
when appealing !he clear-cutting in
the Shawnee.
Bcnsrnan said !he Shawnee must
have a complete environmental
impact statement before they can
issue timber sales.
"It was illepl for them to issue
the sales becauIe their statement

process, Unnerstall said. The
company loses money or breaks
even on the smaller trees.
Unnerstall said if the regional
forester were to halt all timber
harvesting, it would be devastating
10 !he company.
Marland
Throgmorton,
procurement f~ for WestVaco
Corponuion in WlcldiIfe, Ky., said
!he cancellation of !he timber sales said.
was inadeqllllC in two areas,. he
won't affect his company dim:tly.
The fust issue addressed is the
But he said it will affect the impacts m forest interior species,
company indirectly because the specificallb!:.:~ thrush, a
East Perry Lumber Company, a native bini,
said.
sawmill in MisJuri, ~ the
The statement does not addIess
timber in !he cancelled - .
how timber sales impact wood
The sawmiU aI*eS edgings and tmaIIes. he said.
trimmings that it can't - . he said.
The ICCIIIId isIue adtIIeaed is die
WestVaco buys !he waste maeriaI Oak Hickory trees. In the
from !he sawmiU and IIIIlkes ptper environmental .ssessment on
fromil.
individul specie., the forest
l'bropIorton said if the Sierra service said timber harvesting
Club continues 10 win ftOCIUCIIS for would reduce the Oat Hickory
the halt of C1ear-cuttins, it may c:omponent in die forest, Benom.
begin 10 IPIaI decisions made for said.
se1ect cutting as wdL
In the ovaa\I -.lysis, die forest
"This would put more demaIId IeIVice said die timber sales wou1d
on the privately owned forest benefit the Oak Hickory, he said.
land," he said.
The two reports contradicted
Throgmorton said WestVaco themselves.
BensnwI said a request ., SlOp
believes in the multiple-use
concepL nee. can he grown in !he t:uIIin8 in die Whoopie Cal . . m
Shawnee
specifically
for the forest was denied by the
harvesting, and there is sliD enouah reaionII f _.
. . for reaeDln and wildlife.
Bensman Slid the SiemI Club
Hageny Slid the consr-men IPJICIIed the dec:ision once to die
~ upset with the S'ierra Club, a I'eIionII baler and Iast.
national
environmental
But it plans to write a letter of
organizatim, because it ~ to JIIIPC8I 10 the Office 01 the Chiel
allow 18 million board feet of ~ 011 die Whoopie Cal . . .
timber to he Iunestod IIIIIlJIIIy and If denied, he Slid die isIue could JIG
the club is not honoring the ., court or in., the COIIp'CSSioaaI
agreement through its timber
He said he didn't believe the
said less than 18 miD... issue -.old have ., go that fill.
board feet of timber have been
"PosIIard has been a knight in
/IarvesrQj in !he Shawnee in 1991, shining armor," he said. "He has
and the Sierra Club hu said it done a lot for the issue on the
opposes ..y timbCr ~g in poIitQI \evel"
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'Perlect Pro••
Perlect Deal.
:.JC

n

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

$
AllY PIlOM flOWN. ANY _ . - . lUll.
YOU II CHOICE OF ITYLII.
'1IIIEIiT AD FOil YOUII DIICOUIIT,
OF'III EIIDI .AY It, , . . 1.

MERRY

F ASH ION B 0 UTI Q U ES FOR

Ii EN

AND W 0 .. EN,

ROUND

NOW YOU R PERF E C T PRO" IT 0 HE ,
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Mr. Irresistible contestants
sing, act, model swim wear
Staff Writer

Ten male SIUC sludenls
elllenained an audience of ~O wilh
their singing, acting and swim wear
parading al Ihe Sth annual Mr.
Im:sistiblc contest Salurday night.
The American Markeling
Association organized the conteSl
• 1 the Mcleod
Kevin Paul. a junior in public
relations fiorn Elk Grove, won the

the

sunl Dian's lIOIII'"Ibe Wanderu."

Paul said he is Mr. Irresistible
because hc is confidenl widooul
His prize included $100 and a
being conceiled and .... he keeps IWo-hour voucher rrom doe Blue
himself,in good physical shape.
Star ~ l,imousinc;.
""ve;gOl;. washboard~" . 1K"~'!'i':' j~ in speKh
. beS31d. " .
:~
commuruca\lOll froin Siom MaIft,
He said he enjoyed the cenJeSl . Calif•• won seoond pB:e and $50.
"Then: _ ' 1 any competition
because he met many good JIOOIIIe.
"[I wasn't juSI CD_ininl ror belw<en us • III; we III just . . a
lhc audience but ror all ol the SUys. really good time. Donner said.
lOO," hesaid.
Joshua Lenart. fresbman in
Paul's minor is theater. and he Enllislo rrom Ellin. won doird
hopes 10 be invol>ed in doilcftrl·s pB:e and 525.
Hosts Bob Wallers and [{adoy
lhcaJer when he JIIlIIha'.s.

,r

ft

Each con_I was sponsored
by a local orpnizaIion or group.
"'The conlest allowed differenl
S1udenl orpnizations 10 mix and
have a good time," BoosImm said.
The 10 con_IS _
chosen
from IS appIicanIs by a cornmi_.
said AMA ~Judy BastiIWI.

K~M
"."1 .. ,, • • 11 ItI.r ..

. . . Seta............ " ".......

I

"'The compe.titio~ is m,,!,nllo
reflecl the UniYCnlty. 10 II was ~
put thaI differenl people wido

=:::~~~s

were

~

~

Soyiat m.-ners refuse .0 end strike

MOSCOW (UPI) - Striking ' b _ _ of Yeltsin. '-I 0( the
coal miners deried Premier ~'-Russian tqIUbIic.
Valentin Pavlov's demand .... they
eo.I MiniIIer,MikMi1 Sbc:IIDPt
return 10 wort and a local officilll said 011 Soviet Jelevision Sunday
in a major coal region appealed nishl 3 million tons ol ca.I have
Sunday 10 Russian leader Boris not been delivered because olthe

pay increases bUI have also ·
demanded doe resilnalion or
GorbIIcloeyand his ,overnment.
"'-inl Ilia ror railinl I!) keep .J!!
prooniIes JUde 10 eat! a 198911rike :01:
thaI affected nearly doe enlire .....

i!!
i

~ c~lallfOUlic:shasin ~iettheU~ocionus'

Siberian c:oeI -

~

of a biller polilical IUI-or-war
. belween Presidenl Mikhail
Gorbachev's governmenl and

police training

tleeded to avoid

l~
'i.;
; WASHINGTON (UPI) - Law
cII1forcemcnl officals. municipal
leaders and civil libertarians said
Sunday police oIfocers need more
tr.ining 10 deal wido and avoid
incidents such as the now infamous
Los Angeles police ""'lIIi1y case.
Gary Hankins. a Washinglon
policeman and chairman of Ihe
Fraternal Order of Police's labor
commi\JeC. said on CBS 's "Face
Ihc Nation .. lhat oIflCCtS an: under
SI1CSS far 1IklI"~ frequently and ror
longer periods Ihan ate soldiers in
boule.
In war. he said. soldiers flghl for
• few moolhs and then SIand down.
bul police ate stressed "every day
of Ihcir careers for 20 or 2S years.
Wc need 10 teach officers 10 deal
wilh the strcssors."
" Unless we begin 10 pump the
proper resources inlo law
enforcement. we' re going to have
morc and more aberraLions," he
added.
Lee Brown. New York Cily 's
police commissioner. used the

II

Coal

shoo1aces have shut down

crippled Soviel sleel mills and
otherkeyentcrprises.
Striking miners ""' seeking large

:*,

SPD tzlpdate

Two nurse practitioners fr o l11 Ilw
Women's Health Clinic WIll prov,de .,

. ~.

SIl JC ;~~

I11Ollle.,1 :*:
:::***:::

o( prevenlion . sy mpl o ms . amI
of sexu:tlly Ir:tnsmilled di s" ",,"s .
The session will end wilh a d isl'u ... ·dull
surrounding responsible sex. ual lh..' ri'iio n ·
making

overview
Ireutmenl

.

=-":..-=.~:.{:.": ~~=::: I
dozens of blast furnaces and

c.............. ~%!t~'"'7!t

~o.::.were a variely o( ~it!t!§L~§~~~l~i§j§"~~Hitft~i~;~i~.i~i~l*t.;.t£

fi!-!
'i·lIl~ ·.il~

UQ..UI'~

HI", I. will hl'~'
bes. ph ••••N!•• p~· In Cnr.......h.I •••

In the lalent section some

conICS\.

~~..;-a.."'::

,'er~'

COfIlestants sang and danced. one
played lhe piano. another reciled
pocuy and othen perfonned skilS.
said Roben Boostrom. AMA vice
~ olpublic: reIaIions •
Paul drased in SO's auire and

n..--.

j

"'•.0', H .. ~· Ilapplm'ss,

Sw::<:ney (rom WS[L Channel 3
c.>.lIcd up Ihe cOnlestants in five
calCgories: their inuodUClion. swim
",ear. lalent. formal wear and a
qU<'.sOOn period.

By Kylle RotIIInlOfl

:Z:
:*:

12:30 p.m., iff ,,,.

'
::.~.§
:
*.

?(!.snar :Ha(( Cfassro"'ff,

'...

Monday, Mart·" 25

. ~.'

~, --':=:.:,::,:'::.", ""M ~

ol Kemerovo. ~
Well ness Ccn'cr. a p.'" ,,' ,''''
Il
..
sent Yeltsin a lClcaram Sunday
Student Health Pru ~ r.t1n .
• ....u_ ; ; :
"'liRa him 10 _the m..... 10 80 ..,..,
.
a~ _5_3~.:"4~ ~. _ ... __ :'. _ _.~:". _ . .:;;
hack 10 wooIt ror the good of the ·~i;;ol;;ol;;ot*t;;ol*t~J.~t*l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;.~t~t~~~~t~.t~:.
COURIIy. Tass said.

*:

NOD-Tradltlor 11 ~dent

.
Meeting : March 26, 1991
Mississippi Room 7:00 p.m.

Union

Come Help Plan a free Trlp to St. Louis
Guest Speaker: Miriam Ann Link Mullison
From : Food an~rNotrition Department

occasion to renew a call for
President Bush 10 convene a crime
,lnd violence commission or
expelt.. 10 " deal with the real issues
Ih.1l lead 10 lhc problems of crime
and connicl"

Ramona Ripslon. executive
director or Ihc American Civil
Liberties Union Foundation or
Southern Calirornia. areued
brutalily is on doe rise. in part
because officers do nol have
suffICienl UlIining 10 deal with the
disparalc populalions they work
wilh in lhc Iargcr cities.
"Police officers have 10 Ieam 10
rcla'e 10 all kinds of peoplc.
'n,crc's something wrong wilh Ihc
trai ning . Police officers arc nOi
br ing .ra ined to deal wilh the
diversity the)' have to race ever)'
day." she said.

BirdwatchiAg Clinic

Nature Photography

TONIGHT, 7·' pm
SIC Aerobics Room South

Wednesday, 7·' pm
SIC Aerobics loom South

Join us IIJd INm how 10 idt!ntify various
!pede 01 bitrls

oommon

Southmo

Mushroom Hunting

Kim Ha"is,

a published nature phofogra-

Tuesday, 7:30-9:30 pm

pher, will fascinate you wilh lips on lhe

illinois IIJd /he sunoundi",.ra. Infrx·
IIUIIon . , . . noipaIiGn pMtemS, sea-

SIC Aerobics Room South

~ "bitdinff equipment, MId pliICeS 10

how 10 identify edible \IS. nonedible mushrooms, whrre and what
lime of year 10 find them, andllowlo
cooIelhem. Ca1/45J·J185 fordetails.

"do's".nd"don'/S"ofnalure photography.
Clinic ~ everything from Slalking
your quarry 10 SI'fIing up your shol. Basic
equipmenl needs will also be covered.
Beneficial for amaleur &skilled phofogra·
pliers alike. Ca1/45J- J 285 for delai/s.

10

etpknwiN_.difc:vssed. lJlclinics
lite FI/Ef 10 SlUC SlldenI5 and DIRS
~ QI/ 453·1185 (unJelails.

~

L~.m

illtLlI1111raI-RC'crcational Sports

536-5531

Page 10
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Police suspect 3 in theft, buming
Saturday in connection with the

Staff Writer

Three Chicago men are being
held in connection wilh .. burning
ca r found on East Ma in Street

Salurday evening.
Juan T. Campo,. 22 . Guslavo
Diesea. 21. and R"ben S. Garcia.

Briefs
{ . lI l

nd

II

aUy se~ police said.
The car belongs 10 Burl L.
Williams. 43. Du Quoin. co-owner
01 La Roma's Pizza. II was stoIcn
Irom the parking 101 behind lhe
restauranl while he was at WDI1t.
The throe men an: being held at
Ihe Jackson Counly Jail for
arraignmenllOday.

21 . all 01 Chicago. were arrested

By Gregory Norfleet

Ihelt. burglary and burning 01 a
1978 Volkswagen Rabbil
Originally. police responded to a
ICport 01 a burning car in the 600
block 01 Easl Main Streel al 9:32
p.m. Aller the fore was pul oo~ il
was apparenl the fore was intention-

THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 8PM

lit I \ (

111-.

1-: IJIOI'£AN' STUO[P.T AaociItim will mea.
at7lGnipinAalvilyR_BGJlthcthinl nOOl"
mane SWcknt Calla. For ..... caD S49-4613.

If-'. 71D1\iat& in Aai...y a.c..:- A of

IheSt~ICaao.

"su et: Of Uf'I:" Cc:nual AIne:ria sppcr and
video will be hdd I ' 5:)0 1I:Inip' 81 1M NcwmM
Ccna. 11S S. ~ SI.. n.. .... it . . .
IOreAI h7 tha Soulhaa IUiItoU l.MiII A...nc:.
Solidariay CaJnmiaa. die Newm. ea.a. and La
Pt..d, s-:t...,..

6:30 lOftiaht in &he IllinoU Room of 1M
$cuckft CO'U:r. G.ry Todd. . Conner Stu p«Ile.ar
will spcaII . r-or dcuib, C:Gntkl G~ M 516·

mcd "

I:

•I

6431.
"

R£UGJO US COMMIMOIATION of the:
elc:venlb .nn ivuury of the ....1IIin ..ion of
Salv.dcrM ArdIbiIbop o.c. a - will be hdd
.I l 11 un. on M1rd1 24 _.,., Ncwn.n eo,~ 11.5

I

S. WllhinllnnSL

I

G ... y AJ'liO LESIIAS I\!oplca' Union wiJI moci

r()fdc:uils,eaIllhcPrid~-;;4S)'51S1 .
Mu aSTIlATION for the April 27 Medic al
Collele Adfni,,,on leal ..m c1_ ~b 29.
Rc!ulrluon for \he May 4 Admiu iOfll Tauna
I~ ..;n d o.e .\IvdJ 29. For deWk. t:aIUIet
TCst.11I SaYi_ .1115J6.JJO.J.

.536-3311 aEI
DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles

I
I

I

nnnvAItSITY CIIIU$'J'1AN fdDrnhip will

.1 6 p.In. on Much 114 in the GLPU ot6ce in !he
Student Center. GlPU will ~ attend the G.y
~I al$' OIlXUI cancc::r\ on ~1IItb 23 in Sl. l.ouil.

ClaSsified

g

Shryock

$13/ 15 VIS3/ Mas\el'Card accepted
1$4 child's dilk'Ount 12 &: under,

Auditorium
CeJebrity Series

618-453-ARTS (2787)

Southrrn lIIinm. Unh'I'nN'y

•

.,Carbund~

~~~=

~~~~----~

•U
•

fOf Rent:
Apartment

Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes

Bicycles

Duple"".

Homes
Mobile Homes
Re.1 El\ate

Room.
Roommates
Mobile Home Lois

8us.iness Property
Wantod \0 Renl

Antiques
Boob

D
I•

••:D caoss BLOOD Driw will be held from
1:)0 10 6 :)0 lOd.y • St. Frsna. x.via a . ...dt.
:103 S. 1"cpbI- SL Oman aft uzae!llJ-*L

\ rlr)!)[IfH t I l l .

.••
I

CY .RIOT AND IIEU.ENlC SWden\ Auoc::i ' bnn will

1

DaUy Egyptian

'c;:.....,.•• '.

Sublease

eomp-..
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction &. Sales
Y.rd Sale Promo

Eledronics
furn iture
Musical
Pets &. Supplies

Bu.iness Opportunltie>

Sporting Goods

Miscellaneous

HeIpWantod
Employmenl Wantod

Found

Services 0IIe~

Free

LOS!
Announc:Emenls

ClASSIFJED DISPlAY ADVER11S1NG
Open bIe...............S 7.00 per column inch, per diy
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Re5efVilIMln Ociidlinc: 2p.m .• .l. diys pK»r 10
publialion
Requirements: All 1 column classified d iSPiIY ildVCfliscmcnls.
are rtquired 10 have a 2 -poinl border, Othct- borders. arc
accepcabIe on Larger column widrhs. Reverse ~iscmcnl.s.
iI'e not accepable in classified di!flby.

ClASSIFJED ADVER11SING RATES
(bated on consecLfive running ~cs) Minimum Ad Size:

1 cb.y........... ...75C per line. per diy
2 dlys......... ... b8C per linc. per dly
1 days ............_ po< I.... "'" day
5 days ............ 5 4~ per line, per day
6--9 days ......... 4k per linc, per day
to· 19 days. ...... 4c per line. per cby
20 or more..... 37C per line, per day

llincs, 30 ctQraclers.
pet' linc

Copy Deadline:

12 Noon. 1 day
lo publK:aiion

pr lot"

VisalMastcrcard ilCCcp:cd

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$2.90 per inch
And they're both
sented by the insignia you wear
as a member of the Army Nurse
Corps. The caduceus on the left
means you're part ofa health care
system in which educational and
career advancement are the
not the exception. The gold bar
on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. you're
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities; P.G. Belt 77;\I~. _ ..
C lifton , NJ 07015. Or call toll free: 1-800-USA-ARMY. t'Xt. 438! r :~:":d ,

AIM'I . . . . CORPS.. ALLlOU

PJc:asc Be Swc Tn Check
Your Classified Advcrtisctnenl For Errors
On The Firsl Day or Publication
The o.ily EIYJ"iWI

I•

;:

•I

9:00 p.m. Lecture by
Dr. Aristotel Pappelis

"A Struggle for Greek Inr4o,"",~nrI'onl~o

he rcspomiNe (or more dian unc day's

..

I

Tonight
7:00 & 9:30 p.m.

CMnOl

.
iftscniOlll. Advertise" .rc rcspcwtsible for chedtinl lh~i r
~""",rti _~. for cnon on Ihe first..,. they ~.r. Errors not the
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Track team finishes first at meet
By wayne
Staft Wrner

Frazer

The SIUC men 's b3Ck team won
eight events Satwday to take first
in a quadrangular meet 3t
McAndrew Stadium.
The Salukis finished 23 points
ahead of their clogest rival, Illinois
State. BaU State and Southeast
Missouri SJa\e aIsocompettd.
Head cooch BiU Cornell said the
team was led by two fresItmen in
the throwing evenlS, Tony King
and Brian MiI\cr.

" Normally, it takes a year or
two for a Ihrower to develop,"
Cornell said. "But King and Miller
have stepped in and are doing
fine."
King won the discus with a
Wow of 17()'11. He also came in
second in the shoIput and fOWlb in
the hammer throw. King said his
success comes from hard training
with his roach.
"I cn:dit a 10110 my cooch. Mike
Giesler," King said. "We we;pdift
qether and nin Iwd."
M iller won lite shotput and

finished fOUllh .. the discus.
Others
winners
were
oophomon:s Durrin PIab in the high
jump and Johnathan Hirsh in the
javelin, juniors Ed Williams in the
l1().metct hunIIes and Pat BricJ&es
in the 100-meter dash and the
4..00 reIay_.
Junior GorRII Hines was on ...
I\llay _
and rmished second in
the lOO-meters, 200-meters, and
the 10lIl jump.
The IlIwgs tnI¥d 10 GIines¥iIJe,
Fla., 10 compete in lite Florida
Relays this weetatd.

Men's tennis 2-3 in weekend play
By wayne Frazer
StaHWriter
The SIUC men 's tennis team
weathered the slOrm 10 win two
of three matches over Ihe

wcckenc.
After losing a late match al lite
University of Illinois Friday 7-2,
the Salukis headed for Indiana
State. Passing through Danville,
coach Dick LeFevre said the
team almost mel up with a
tornado.
"The weather was really
terrible," LeFevre said. "Then
one of the players heard the

tornado advisory. It said to get
out of any vehicles, bUI we
didn' t see allything."
The Salukis eventually arrived
in Terre Haute and defeated
Indiana Stale and Creighton 6-3
in the first Missouri Valley
Conference lesl of the year.
No. I singles player senior Joe
Demeterco won both of hi s
matches, defeating Rick Faust of
Creighton 6-2, 6-3 and SCOII
Cohen of Indiana State 6-3, 6-1.
Ollter doubles winners for the
Salukis were sophomore Jay
Men:hant and freshmen Danny
Gonzalez and Kai Kramer.

Merchant and doubles panna
Rickard Stenstrom also won hollt
of their I11811:hes.
Conditions were not favonble
for the trip. Althoulh lite rain
subsided, the wind continued
throughout the day. LeFevre
said it was hard on the players.
"The wind was euremely
tough during the matches,"
lefevre said. "It made it really
tough to concentrate and play
well."
The Sal uk is are aow 2-0 in
conference play and 6-9 overall.
The Salukis play Saturday at
Munay State.

Spring is herel
~

"OIl

IIred 01 atbJg IIot meals?
TbIs week - 20., 011 the Salad Bar

.
S

PftMPflFf
Taco Burger
with side of chips at salsa
$ 1.89 spedal

Manhattan,
bag or chips lie large soft drink
only

$ 3.69

(save 66t)

PRAC11CE,
from Page 16KilgaUon. He will be right in the
middle of things."
Others Han ..peeIS 10 aKIIribuIe

are junior college ....rers Kenny
Demers and Travis Robinson and
n:IUming 1a:ker Ron Monm.
Help in lite ,secondary should
come from John Cooper and JJ.
Chaney, Hart said. They will add
depth and make the compeIition for
posiIions men fierce.
Young abo believes lite _ has
added depth widt lite new ftICIUiu.
"More compelition willtin each
position will eballenge every
player," Young said. "We have
added people in areas ... .-led
it. We are doing litis not for
replacement purposes but for
competition purpooes.
"Geuing competition willtin a
position is how you make
winneft."
Working during the 011-_ is
nollting new for S.luki strength
coach Mike Jones, who works widt
the Dawgs throughout lite yaw. He
said the team has improved iUeIf in
the weight room.
"We have greatly increased
our upper and lower body
SIreI1gth," Jones said. ''That allows
the learn to improve its
explosiveness. .,
Dopud said this spring will be
difTercnl from IItose of the past.
"Mosl of the players know the
basics because coach Smillt has
been bere for two years," be said.
"In other years, we've had 10 Ieam
a whole new philosophy in Iwo
weeks."
Young said the team was looking
at the spring session with an eye
toward the upcoming season.
" Now th.::u we have established
our program we are selling our
sighL" nOl only on this spring, but
on Augusl :md September as we ll,"
Young ~ Iid .
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SWEEp,
from Page 16

The fJJSl game ended abota 4:30
p.m. and it was decided to get as
much of the second conteSt in as
(IOIISiblc be""'e it got daIt.
Starting pitcher junior Ryan
McWiIl;"'s was shaky in the forst
inning, giving !he Golden Eagles a
run on two hilS.
But the Dawgs offensive attack
came alive ..ty in the nightcap as
junior second baseman Kun
EncIcbrock and senior left flClcler
Bob ae.y bunIed f... singles in !he
first inning. Endebrock ended up
sooring on a throwing error by !he
catcher. Geary came home on a
gRUId out by HeaIher.
SIUC 9COICd again in !he second
when freshman righl fielcler Dan
Esplin, sophomore catcher
John Pyle and Geary singled to
score two runs.
McWdliams wmked five innings,
allowing 2 runs on four hits. He
struck out seven Northeastern

her rounh win playing Evansville,
while Mick came in 10 relie>e her

in !he seventh.
Junior Dede DamcU piIChed !he
last game &pillS! Nonhcm Iowa,
bringing her ra:mI r... !he season
UPI06-J.
"We arc nol a. sharp in
lhe pilching and c1erensive areas
as I would like 10 be,"
BreIChelsbauer said, "We gave up
14 runs MId IhII is jusllOO many.
Fonunately we
suong 81 !he
baas."
A highlighl of Ihe Ball Slale
game was when junior shonsIOp
Cheryl VcnorsI<y's belted a oneout home run in the fifth inning.
This was Venonty's fowth round
~ofthe__
.'
Sophomore center fielder
Col\ecn HoIIoiway also CIOII6-Ibutld .
10 the win, when she went 2 f... 4
with a run-scoring double in the
sixth inning.
" The team played well
together," BrcIChelsbauer said. " I
don't want 10 single out any single
pl a yer. Different people did
different thing to help us pull
together r... our wins, Basically we
all hit !he baH well"
In !he Salulcis third game against
Nonhem Iowa senior left fielder
Shannon Taylor led going 3 for 4
with two runs scored. Holloway
helped out with a 2 for 3
performance. Overall, Holloway

were

ilauers and walked thnx:.
In the opening gamc of th c
weekend series on Saturday, the
Salukis were held hidcss through
five innings by Nonhcaslcrn 's
pilCher Tom Smith.
SIUC was down 7 -f) in the
seventh iming when they finally got
on !he bIRd. Esplin ripped a double
down the left field line to score
Shehoo, who had walked to lead off
!he inning. Esplin later lIXJIed on an
error by !he third baseman.
The Salukis lIXJIed two more in
the eighth 10 make it 8-4. In the
ninth, the Dawgs opened wilh a
doub1c by junior Danin bton, an
RBI single by EndeIJrock and then a
game-tying, 3-run shot to Idt
center by third baseman Mike
KiJIqalrick.
After Levine held the Golden
Eagles scoreless the 10th, SIUC
lIXJIed on two walks by Barton and
Endcbrock MId a doOOIc by Geary.

Sl8I1P_ lor Rob Una"
ShOrtstop Cheryl v-.Jcy dlvH Into hOme pIIIte SMurdlly
when SIUC lOOk on EV8IIavllle durlnll the 8alukllnvbllonltl.
bad 5 r... 5 !IOlai bases.
10 play 81 home," Bretchelsbauer

Venorsky and fresIIman Laurie
Wilson each bad IWO hits in this
:Salulci victory.
" We really needed Ihe play
and thc3e games gave us a chance

said. "I think that will really help

us."
The team will face Austin Peay
at home in a doubleheader
Weme!day.

ENTERTAIN, from Page 1 6 - everybody."
.-}, .
Between the slam dunkJF ~
and fancy passing, Curly "Boo"
Johnson kept the crowd's
attention with some dazzling
dribbling.
Billed as '"The Wmld's Quickest
Dribbler," even Johnson can
have problems. Durina one of
hi s
patented slide-dribble

moves. he burned a hole in
!he back of his shorts from !he sliclt
surface of !he coon.
Johnson said evrn though the
lOUTS and practice lime can be
grueling, the final payoff is all
worth il
" I practice about three hours
a day," Johnson said. " But
I' ve seen a lot of different
cultures and places. I've
travelled to 37 countries in Ihe
three years I've been with the

Unity Poinl Grade School for
Jolette " Jazzy " Law is Wdliams.
the
Globetrollers'
only
The Generals had a guest
female member. She said it has player on their bench, John Riley
no bearing on how she i s from WCIL radio. Riley shot a
treated.
miserable zero for four at the free'"The guys are great teachers and throw line, including an aiItIaIl, but
great friends," Law said. " It's like a still managed to enjoy the
big f..u,y."
eoperience.
"II _ . riot, " RiJey ,.aid. ul saw
As for the Generals, the ,.,.d
can be even longer when the the Globetrouers when I was six,
team
loses e"ery game. so this is a boyhood dream come
However, Generals' captain true. I luess it just took my
Greg Bell said it doesn't bother basketball career this long to
f1ourish."
him.
The
Generals cui th e
"We just go out and play
hard every
night,"
Bell Globetrotters' lead 10 four near
said. " Losing docsn ' l get you the end of the game, bUI Kevin
down in this situation, but you do Stewart of Collinsville wasn't
have to have a good sense of worried.
"I knew the Globeaoaers would
hlllllOl"."
Bell showed his toleration for !he win," he said.
So did everybody else.
antics when he was "traded" 10

1CaIII."

GET THE COLONEL1S QUALITY
AND A BEITER VALUE

2 Pieces Chicken

Student Center Recreation
Area SpeciallEvents
Red Pin Bowling
Every Tuesday &t Thursday
7.1lO p.m. -11:00 p.m.

Qualify for the VCR each week with a
Red Head Pin Strike
Birthday S~edal

one free game of bo~in~ or 1/2 hour off
billiards on your birthday
Family Bowling & Billiard Special
Battle of the Frats and Sororities
Mixed Event (2 men, 2women;
Frat or Sorority of your choice)
Saturday, April 10,1991

Scotch Doubles Bowlin~Tournamenl
(Mixed Event
Wednesday, April 10,1991
Air Hockey Tournament
Thursday, April 11, 1991

• Biscuit

8 Ball Tournament
Saturday, April 13, 1991

Offer Good Until
April 15, 1991
CMbondaie
Murphysboro
Anna
Chester

~ntuckJ

med ~
Cbicken,.J'

Backgammon Tournament
Wednesday, March 27, 1991

Foosball Doubles Tournament
Thursday, March 28, 1991
All specials a re open to Slue
students, facultr and staH and
not ,·.. lid with other specials O~
evcnts. All specials a rc also

i:~~~~~~c~~~~:!t~~~' ~~~~ci

tournament times and {h'S call
453-2308.

